
tut LATE WAR.
kkas, by the furprize of Newfoundland. The
French, apprifed of the weak flate of that im-

porunt iAand, which had been totally neglcftcd,

though Mr. Pitt did, immediately upon break-

ing off of the negociation with the French, ad-

vife the fending four fliips of the line to New-
foundland, to cover it from any attempt from the

enemy : and the French knowing how to make
an advantage of fuch a tenure, when their de-

mand of a (hare in the fifhery in North America,

(hould come upon the carpet in a negociation for

peace \ the court of Verfailles, at the petty rifle

of two fhips of the line *, two frigates and a

bomb-ketch, with 1500 men on board, tried the

experiment ; and this contemptible force, under

the command of the Count d'Hauflbnville, landed

in the bay of Bulls, on the 24th of June, upon

that illandi fcized upon the fmall fcttlement in

the bay, and on the 27th obliged the garrifon of

St John's, confifting only of fixty-three men, to

furrender prifoners during the war, with promife

to fecure them in their poflelTions and effefts. But

they deftroyed every thing that belonged to the

fiihery j by which they only injured private pro~

« The Robuftc, of 74 guns ; L'EveUle, of 64 ; La Ga-

jonne, of 44, and the Licorne, of 30, comnwnded by M. de

Ternay. This objeft was of fuch confequence to the French

that they declined to engage the inferior force of the Superbe,

of 74, the Gofport of 44, and the Danae, of 38 guns, with

the Eaft India, Weft India and North American fleets, under

coBTOy, with which they fell in, on the iirh of May; in

order to refcrve their fall ftrcngth for their expedition a^mft

Newfoundland.
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